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Abstract
Background
d: Kidney stonee is a common and costly dise ase, but it may be improved by
b a healthy dieet. The aim of th
his study was too
evaluate the asssociation betweeen dietary intaake and stone foormation in patiients with urinaary stones in Shhiraz.
Methods: Inn this cross secttional study, 11
10 patients withh kidney stonee were selected from Faghihi hhospital, Shirazz. Demographic
information waas collected, annd anthropomettric indices, dissease-related variables, physiccal activity (ussing IPAQ), and dietary intakke
(using food freequency questioonnaire, analyzeed by Nut 4 sofftware, to estim
mate micro and macro
m
nutrientss) were evaluated. Independennt
sample t test and one-way ANOVA
A
were used to comppare the quantitative variablees between thee 2 groups and
d multi groupss,
respectively. C
Chi square test was
w also used to
t compare quaalitative variablles. The correlaation between vvariables was determined usingg
Pearson test.
udy, 37 (33.6%
%) were female,, with the mean
n BMI of 27.0 ± 4.68 kg/m2, and 73 (66.4%
%)
Results: Outt of 110 particippants in this stu
were male, wiith the mean BMI
B
of 24.21±
±2.96 kg/m2. T
The mean intak
ke of calcium-ccontaining foodds (p=0.02) an
nd high-fructose
beverages (p=00.03) was signifficantly greaterr in patients witth calcium stones compared to
o those with uricc acid stones. The
T mean intakke
of high-purine foods was signnificantly higheer in patients wiith uric acid sto
ones than in tho
ose with calcium
um stones (p=0.007). The meann
min A (p=0.02),, beta-carotene (p=0.03), and fructose (p=0.0
03) was significantly higher in patients with
h calcium stonees
intake of vitam
than in those w
with uric acid sttones, while cafffeine intake waas significantly
y higher in patieents with uric aacid than in tho
ose with calcium
m
stones (p=0.01)). There was a significant corrrelation betweenn consumption of high-oxalic beverages (p=00.005, correlation coefficient =
0.26) and high--fructose (p=0.0048, correlation
n coefficient = 00.18) with spon
ntaneous stone expulsion.
e
Conclusion: There was a significant relaationship betweeen consuming
g vitamin A, beta-carotene, aand foods conttaining calcium
m,
purine, fructosee, and oxalate and
a formation of
o kidney stoness. Therefore, ad
dopting a health
hy diet and increeasing physical activity may be
effective in thee treatment of kidney stones.
Keywords: Urrinary stones, Nutritional
N
facto
ors, Nutrients, O
Obesity, Physicaal activity
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Introduction
Kidney stonne is a commoon and costly disease (1), w
which
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is fo
ormed by min
neral density due to chang
ges in urinaryy

↑What is “alrready known” in this topic:
Prevalence off kidney stones, especially
e
in deveeloping countries, is increasing duue
to unhealthy lifestyle (reduced
d physical activitty and increased obesity) and food
regimen. Thiss problem endan
ngers public heallth and imposes great therapeutiic
costs on cou
untries. To date, no cross sectionnal study has been conducted to
t
investigate the relationship bettween dietary inttake and stone formation in Shirazz,
Iran.
→What this article adds:
The results off this study showe
ed that the mean iintake of calcium
m-containing foodds
was significan
ntly higher in the
e group with calccium stones comp
pared to the grouup
with uric acid stones. Howe
ever, high-purinee foods were significantly morre
consumed in the group with uric acid stone ccompared to calccium stone groupp.
However, the mean intake of vitamin D and caalcium were sign
nificantly less thaan
dietary referen
nce intakes (DRII) in both groups.. DRI is a generaal term for a set of
o
reference valu
ues used to plan and
a assess nutriennt intakes of healtthy participants.
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Nutrition andd kidney stonees
environmentaal conditions (2). Low uriine volume iss the
most importaant factor in stone formattion; also, kiidney
stone is morre prevalent in
i those with
h hypothyroiddism,
long-term im
mmobility, andd osteoporosiss (3). There aare 5
types of crysttalline compounds for urinaary stones, inccluding calcium ooxalate, calciium phosphatte, bacteria-reelated
stones (struvite), uric acid, and cysteine and a combinnation
of 2 or more forms of stonnes (4). Calciu
um stones, m
mainly
calcium oxallate, are invoolved in abou
ut 80% of kiidney
stones (5). Thhe prevalencee of kidney sto
one disease iss 3%5% in femalees and 10%-115% in maless (6). In Irann, the
prevalence off kidney stonee disease was reported to bbe 4.2
per 1000 (7). Kidney stone disease is 4 times more common in men tthan in womeen and is moree common in people working in hot and loow-mobile env
vironments annd in
the summer. This ratio is also higher in
n obese and w
white
people (8). O
Obesity and overweight
o
arre risk factorrs for
stone formatiion (9). The role
r
of nutritio
on in formatioon of
kidney stonees was identified in adultt population (10).
High-fiber annd fruit diets may protect against
a
the rissk of
stones (11). Increased consumption of magnessiumcontaining foods (almondss and bananas) may be assoociated with reduuced risk of stone
s
formatio
on (12). Increeased
consumption of high-oxalaate foods may
y significantlly increase oxalatte secretion, even in heealthy individduals,
without disturrbing oxalate metabolism (13).
(
Consump
mption
of animal prootein (like eggg white) reducces urinary pH
H and
increases urinnary uric acidd, which are harmful
h
agentts for
the formationn of calcium and
a uric acid stones.
s
It was indicated that in men with caalcium stones,, the rate of sstone
recurrence is higher in those with a low
w calcium diett than
in those with a low proteinn, low sodium
m, and normall calcium diet (144). Also, theree is a risk of hospitalizationn for
these individuuals with an increase in meat
m
consumpption.
Consumptionn of 100 graams of meat, compared too 50
grams, is assoociated with a 30%-50% in
ncrease in thee risk
of stone form
mation (15). Using
U
a DASH
H diet (a diet containing high ppotassium fruiits and vegetaables), with a m
moderate amount of low-fat daairy and a low amount of annimal
protein, reducces the risk of kidney stones (16), whichh actually increasses the amounnt of urinary secretion
s
of ciitrate
(17). Salt is aanother factor contributing to
t the formatioon of
calcium stonnes, especiallyy in people who have sttoneforming kidnneys. There iss a relationsh
hip between sstone
formation andd consumptioon of salty su
ubstances, succh as
pickled cucum
mber, cannedd food, sausag
ges, and preppared
foods (18). IIn general, it is suggested that diets ricch in
oxalate, proteein, sodium, ascorbic acid
d, and purinee increase the riskk of formationn of kidney sto
ones and dietss rich
in water, pottassium, and magnesium reduce
r
the rissk of
stone formatiion (19). Driinking fluids, especially w
water,
reduces the riisk of stone foormation in paatients with kiidney
stones. In adddition, sugar-free lemon ju
uice is effectivve in
reducing the risk of stonee formation (2
20). Some stuudies
found a stroong correlatioon between high-fructose
conh
sumption andd increased rissk of formation of kidney sttones
(21).
Prevalence of kidney stoones and food patterns in diifferent regions iss difference, and to date, no
n cross secttional
study has beeen conducted in
i Shiraz to in
nvestigate the rela-
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tionsship between
n dietary intaakes and stone formationn.
Therrefore, this study aimed too determine th
he associationn
betw
ween dietary intake and sstone formatio
on in patientts
with
h urinary stonees in Shiraz.

Methods
M
In
n this cross seectional studyy, 115 patientts with kidneyy
ston
nes who referrred to Faghih
ihi hospital in
n Shiraz weree
seleccted using co
onvenience ssampling metthod in 20152016
6. An informeed consent waas obtained fro
om the particiipantts. The preseent study waas approved by
b the Ethics
Com
mmittee of Shiiraz Universitty of Medical Sciences (Noo.
9769
9). The participants aged 188-60 years, diid not follow a
partiicular diet, an
nd did not havve any underly
ying or relatedd
com
mplications, su
uch as inflam
mmation, kidn
ney or bladdeer
infecction. Of the participants, 5 were exclu
uded from thee
stud
dy due to tak
king calcium, vitamin D and
a vitamin C
supp
plements, and
d antacids. SSome specificc biochemicaal
testss, ultrasounds, and the phyysician’s appro
oval were alsoo
colleected. The typ
pe of stone w
was determined
d according too
the morphologicaal analysis byy a microsco
ope. The mainn
ston
ne was consideered for each stone with >5
50% composiition compared to other stones. A 5-part questionnaire waas
used
d to collect daata, which inccluded demographic characcterisstics (age, sex
x, occupation, educational level,
l
place of
o
resid
dence), anthro
opometric inddices (height, weight, bodyy
mass index), info
ormation abouut the disease (stone typee,
num
mber of stones, spontaneouss expulsion, use of lithotrippsy, surgery, famiily history off stones), phy
ysical activityy
quesstionnaire (IPA
AQ), and valiidated food frequency quesstionn
naire (FFQ). The IPAQ coontained 3 secctions of quesstionss as heavy acttivity (coefficiient of 8), mo
oderate activityy
(coeefficient of 4),, and walkingg (coefficient of 3.3), whichh
weree added up. Th
he activities raanged from 0 to 600, 600 too
3000
0, and greaterr than 3000 m
min/w, which
h were considdered
d as light, mod
derate, and heeavy respectiv
vely. The perrson must work continuously
c
for at least 10 minutes too
conssider the score. The validdity and reliaability of this
quesstionnaire were confirmed,, with Cronbach's alpha of
o
42%
% and 70% by
y retest methodd (22). The amount of connsum
mable foods waas reported ass servings. Body weight waas
meaasured using Japanese bodyy composition
n monitor digiital scale,
s
with a precision of 0.1 kg, without shoes andd
with
h the least po
ossible clothinng. To measu
ure height, thee
partiicipant was assked to stand against the wall,
w
and a tapee
meteer was used with
w a precisioon of 0.5 cm. The anthropoometrric indices weere comparedd with CDC 2-20 standardss.
SPSS version 19 was
w used for ddata analysis. Independent t
test and one-way
y ANOVA w
were used to compare thee
quan
ntitative variaables betweenn the 2 grou
ups and multti
grou
ups, respectiveely. Comparisson between
n qualitativee
variaables was don
ne using chi ssquare test. Peearson test waas
used
d for correlatio
on measuremeent. All data were
w expressedd
as mean
m
± standard deviation, and p<0.05 was
w consideredd
as siignificant. Thee Nut 4 softwaare was used to
t estimate thee
intak
kes of energy,, carbohydratee, protein, fat,, and micronuutrien
nts. For certain nutrients cconsiderably related to thee
ston
ne, the intakess were compaared with dieetary referencee
intak
kes (DRI) by
y one-samplee t test. Thee sample sizee
(n=1
100) in this study
s
was esttimated using
g the Cochrann
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formula, withh α=0.0, p=q=00.5, and d=0.1
1 (23).

Results
Out of 1100 participants in this study,, 37 (33.6%) were
female, with the mean BM
MI of 27.0±4..68 kg/m2, annd 73
(66.4%) weree male, with the mean BM
MI of 24.21±
±2.96
kg/m2. Also, 75.7% of fem
male and 74%
% of the malee patients had callcium oxalate stones (18.9%
% uric acid, 1.9%
cystine stoness). Also, 2 paatients with cy
ystine stones were
excluded for bbetter analysis (Table 1). The
T mean intakke of
calcium-contaaining foods was significaantly higher inn the
group with ccalcium stonees compared to
t the group with
uric acid stonnes (p=0.02). High-purine
H
foods
f
were siggnificantly more cconsumed in the group wiith uric acid sstone
compared too the groupp with calcium stone ggroup
(p=0.007). Thhe mean intakke of high-frucctose beveragges in
the group withh uric acid stoone was signifficantly lowerr than
in the group w
with calcium oxalate stoness (p=0.038). H
However, no signnificant differeence was obseerved betweenn the
groups in thee mean intakee of other foo
ods (Table 2).. The
mean intakess of vitamin A, beta-carottene, and fruc
uctose
were significaantly higher in
i patients witth calcium oxxalate
Table 1. Demoographic indices of
o participants based on sex
Sex
Variable
†
Job
Unemployeed
The workeer
housewifee
Employeee
Total
†Education
Illiterate-elemeentary
Tips
hool
Secondary sch
Academicc
Total
†Habitation
Village
City
Total
†Physical activvity
Low
Moderatee
High
Total
†Type of urinaary stones
Calcium oxalate
Uric acid
d
Sistine
Total
*Height (cm)
*Weight (kg)
m2)
* BMI (Kg / m
*Age (year)

nes than in patients with uric acid sto
ones (p<0.05)).
ston
How
wever, caffein
ne intake wass higher in th
he group withh
uric acid stone than in the ggroup with caalcium oxalatee
ston
nes (p=0.01). There
T
was no significant difference in thee
intak
ke of other nu
utrients betweeen the 2 grou
ups (Table 3)).
Therre was no sign
nificant differrence between
n age (p=0.83)
and sex (p=0.61) and calcium ooxalate and uric acid stones
in th
he 2 groups. The
T intake of m
micronutrientts mostly relatted to kidney ston
nes, includingg sodium, pottassium, phossphorrus, vitamin D,
D calcium, B
B6, magnesium
m, and vitaminn
c, were
w
compared
d with DRI inn all participan
nts. The meann
intak
ke of vitamin
n D and calciium were significantly less
than
n DRI in both
h groups (p<<0.05). Howev
ver, the meann
intak
ke of sodium, vitamin B6, aand vitamin C were signifiicanttly greater thaan DRI in botth groups (p<
<0.05). The inntakee of other micrronutrients, suuch as potassiium, phosphoorus, and magnesiu
um, were sim
milar to DRI (Table
(
4). Thee
resu
ults of Pearson
n correlation shhowed a signiificant correlaation between hig
gh-oxalate beeverages and
d spontaneouus
ston
ne expulsion in
n 1 year (p=00.005, R=0.26)). Moreover, a
sign
nificant correlation was fouund between high-fructosee
beveerages and sttone expulsionn during 1 year
y
(p=0.0488,
R=0
0.18); nonetheless, this relattionship was not
n significannt
Female

Malle

0 (0)
0 (0)
34 (91.8)
3 (8.1)
37 (100)
20 (54.1)
8 (21.6)
5 (13.5)
4 (10.8)
37 (100)
18 (48.6)
19 (51.4)
37 (100)
23 (62.2)
7 (18.9)
7 (18.9)
37 (100)
28 (75.5)
7 (18.9)
2 (5.4)
37 (100)
15
54.97 ± 6.82
64
4.67 ± 10.81
27 ± 4.68
47
7.35 ± 11.13

29 (39
9.7)
23 (31
1.5)
0 (0
0)
21 (28
8.8)
73 (100)
4.7)
18 (24
18 (24
4.7)
18 (24
4.7)
19 (2
26)
73 (100)
1.1)
30 (41
43 (58
8.9)
73 (100)
7.4)
20 (27
21 (28
8.8)
32 (43
3.8)
73 (100)
74)
54 (7
19 (2
26)
0 (0
0)
73 (100)
173.61 ± 7.11
73.13 ± 10.77
24.21 ± 2.96
42.46 ± 12.02

†. The data are prresented as "numberr (percent)."
*. The data are prresented as "mean ± SD".

fo intake per weeek based on typee of urinary stonee
Table 2. Compparison of mean food
Stone type
Calcium oxalatte
Uric ac
cid
Foodstuff
Food intake (servings per week
k)
meaan ± SD
Potassium-richh fruits
24.75 ± 9.53
21.81 ± 9.53
Calcium-rich ffoods
18.68 ± 7.82
14.88 ± 5.11
High oxalate fooods
6
9.64 ± 7.42
9.42 ± 6.12
Drinks with higgh oxalate
25.09 ± 12.42
1
25.59 ± 15.93
High-sodium ffoods
13 ± 4.58
13.13 ± 7.02
High-purine fooods
13.86 ± 4.83
11 ± 4.59
High Fructose Drinks
2
4.38 ± 2.61
5.83 ± 4.22
6.38 ± 4.48
4
High-magnesiuum foods
6.47 ± 4.39

p
0.14
0.02*
0.88
0.88
0.91
0.007*
0.038*
0.92

*Significant withh p<0.05 using t - teest
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Table 3. Compparison of the meaan intake of nutriients based on typpe of urinary ston
ne
Stone ttype
Calcium oxxalate
Nutrient
Mean ± S
SD
Energy (kcal/dd)
1432.94 ± 5999.99
Carbohydrate ((g/d)
225.42 ± 1556.96
Protein (g/d)
43.71 ± 155.64
28.5 ± 1 2
Total fat (g/d)
12.54 ± 5..55
Saturated fat (gg/d)
Mono fat (g/d))
8.68 ± 6.338
Cholesterol (g//d)
97.03 ± 500.49
Poly fat (g / d)
3.05 ± 1.443
E)
2704.24 ± 20031.53
Vitamin A (RE
Beta-carotene (ug / d)
1374.83 ± 12205.93
0.71 ± 0.668
Vitamin D (ugg/d)
Vitamin C (mgg/d)
260.43 ± 1333.24
Vitamin B6
3.85 ± 3.008
Calcium (mg/dd)
777.68 ± 4446.45
Potassium (mgg/d)
4657.54 ± 28865.09
phosphor (mg//d)
732.40 ± 3882.53
Sodium (mg/d))
2757.99 ± 10084.59
Magnesium (m
mg/d)
407.61 ± 2332.46
Fructose (g/d)
33.68 ± 177.64
148.61 ± 96
Caffeine (mg/dd)

Uric acid
Mean
M
± SD
162
23.88 ± 804.27
26
63.98 ± 193.67
46.50
4
± 20.68
30.48
3
± 18.02
12.91 ± 7.49
8.92 ± 5.65
10
01.04 ± 54.41
3.58 ± 2.79
188
80.45 ± 1432.85
94
45.88 ± 783.25
0.58 ± 0.44
25
52.67 ± 142.87
4.21 ± 3.87
68
81.98 ± 421.30
481
16.68 ± 3371.74
68
89.45 ± 326.70
266
66.02 ± 905.92
39
97.78 ± 261.27
25.59
2
± 14.64
23
34.03 ± 159.89

p
0.19
0.29
0.46
0.51
0.78
0.86
0.72
0.35
0.02*
0.03*
0.27
0.79
0.62
0.32
0.81
0.6
0.69
0.85
0.03*
0.01*

*Significant withh p<0.05 using t- tesst
Mono fat, unsatuurated fat with a douuble bond
Poly fat, unsaturaated fat with multipple double bonds
g = gram, mg = m
milligram, RE = retinol equivalent, ug = microgram

Table 4. Compparison of the meaan intake of nutriients with DRI
Intake
Nutrient
Male (n=73
3)
Female (n=37)
Potassium (mgg/d)
50884.38 ± 3010.45***
39311.51 ± 2808.99
Vitamin D (ugg/d)
0.75 ± 0.68
00.53 ± 0.49
Phosphor (mgg/d)
765.89 ± 393.32
635 ± 300
Calcium (mg/dd)
5977.76 ± 332.75
833.48 ± 468.38
Sodium (mg/d))
3
3071.36
± 2584
26996.43 ± 855.26
Magnesium (m
mg/d)
438.35 ± 237.65
3399.87 ± 229.92
Vitamin c (mgg/d)
2227.34 ± 139.10
2211.40 ± 119.93
B6 (mg/d)
33.24 ± 2.97
4.30 ± 3.39

Male
e
4700
15
700
1000
2300
0
400-420
90
1.3-1.7

DRI
Female
4700
15
700
1000
2300
310-320
75
1.3-1.5

p
Male
0.27
<0.001*
0.15
0.003*
0.013*
0.31
<0.001*
<0.001*

Female
0.10
<0.001*
0.19
<0.001*
0.008*
0.51
<0.001*
0.001*

*Significant withh p<0.05 using t –teest
** mean ± SD

in other foodd groups (Tabble 5). Also, spontaneous
s
sstone
expulsion waas observed more
m
in particcipants consum
uming
tap water thaan in others (pp=0.81) and also in those who
consumed stroong tea than light
l
tea (p=0..63) during 1 year,
but none weree significant (Table
(
6).

Diiscussion
In
n the past, patients with caalcium stoness were recom
mmen
nded to limit the intake of hhigh-calcium foods, howevver, recent
r
studiess do not conffirm it (24). In
I the presennt

Table 5. The reelationship betweeen food groups an
nd stone expulsioon
Type of food
High- potassium
m fruits
High-oxalate fooods
High-oxalate drrinks
High-calcium ffoods
High- sodium ffoods
High- purine fooods
High- fructose drinks
High-magnesiuum foods
Caffeine

ntaneous stone ex
xpulsion duration 1 year
Spon
Correlation coeefficient
p
0.03
0.73
-0.1
0.26
0.26
0.005*
-0.13
0.15
0.15
0.10
0.063
0.51
0.18
0.048*
0.03
0.7
-0.033
0.73

*Significant with p<0.05 based on Peearson-coefficient (p
( < 0.05).

c
withh frequency of sp
pontaneous stone expulsion duratioon 1 year
Table 6. The reelationship betweeen water and tea consumption
Frrequency of sponttaneous stone exp
pulsion duration 1
Type of drink
year
Mean
n ± standard devia
ation
Consumed wateer
Mineeral water (n=1)
2.5 ± 1.5
Puriffied water (n=1)
2.63 ± 1.36
ordinnary (Pipe) water (n=8)
2.95 ± 2.67
Consumed tea
Light tea (n=43)
2.72 ± 2.1
Heavvy tea (n=67)
2.95 ± 2.61
P< 0.05 was coonsidered significant.
a. One way Anoova, b. Independeent t – test

4
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0.81a
0.63b
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study, it wass found that calcium
c
intak
ke was lower than
DRI even inn patients witth calcium sttones. It was also
found that thee amount of urinary
u
excrettion reduced aalong
with an increease in the high-calcium fo
oods intake, bbut it
was not signifficant, which may be due to
o the small saample
size of the subbjects. Similaarly, in a case--control studyy conducted by Leonetti et al, itt was found th
hat calcium inntake
was lower in patients withh calcium ston
nes than in heealthy
participants ((25). Considerring the impo
ortance of callcium
for oxalate aabsorption, decreasing
d
callcium intake may
increase urinaary oxalate (226). Moreoverr, it was foundd that
the mean connsumption of high-oxalate
h
beverages
b
wass significantly higgher in patiennts with calciu
um oxalate sttones
than in patiennts with uric acid
a
stones. Moreover,
M
it is indicated that redducing the inttake of high-oxalate foodss and
1000 to 12000 milligramss per day caalcium from food
sources may bbe a useful appproach to red
duce the amouunt of
urinary oxalaate (27). Abouut 40% to 50%
% of oxalate inntake
from food is eexpected to be secreted in urine. Howevver, it
is not knownn whether thhe amount off oxalate receeived
through diet hhas a major coontribution in stone formatioon or
whether the ooxalate in thee body plays a significant role.
The misinform
mation about the amount of food oxalatee, the
bias of the 244-hour food reecall and FFQ
Q, different inntestinal absorptionn of oxalate inn different ind
dividuals, andd various availabillity of oxalatte from different food souurces
may be the reasons behindd this, as incrreased oxalatee absorption from
m oxalate beveerages increasses the urinarry secretion of oxxalate (28). Therefore,
T
as the proportioon of
oxalate formaation from innternal and fo
ood sources iss not
well understoood, In fact, the stone forrmation cannoot be
completely atttributed to thhe food intak
ke. Accordingg to a
study conduccted on the efffects of diet on
o urinary oxxalate
levels, high pproduction of internal oxalate caused high
urinary oxalatte levels (29)..
Consumingg animal proteein is considerred as a risk ffactor
for kidney stoones formatioon. In the preesent study, itt was
found that thee intake of hiigh-purine foo
ods, such as m
meat,
more
increases the risk of formation of uric acid stones, m
than calcium oxalate stoness. This was sim
milar to the reesults
of Tracy et all, who found that
t consumpttion of animall protein increasess the serum annd urinary lev
vels of uric accid in
healthy indiviiduals. In adddition, fish had a greater im
mpact
on uric acid leevels due to higher
h
levels of purine comppared
to beef or chiicken (30). It has been indicated that uri
rinary
pH and uric acid decreasee due to acidiic load by sullfuric
amino acids and that the conversion of
o purine intoo uric
acid results inn an increase in
i urinary leveel, which increeases
the risk of stoone formation (31).
In this studdy, it was fouund that the frequency
f
of sstone
expulsion durring 1 year was
w higher in
n patients witth an
ordinary conssumption of water
w
than otther groups. A
Also,
stone expulsiion was moree frequent in those consum
uming
heavy tea thaan light tea, with
w a high peercentage in bblack
In a
tea and low percentage inn green tea consumption.
c
study by Brzezicha et al, it
i was indicatted that heavyy tea,
black tea, annd green tea had
h the higheest rate of oxxalate
stones formattion, respectivvely (32). Th
herefore, greenn tea
(with low levvels of oxalatee) is considereed as an apprropriate choice forr patients withh kidney ston
nes. Jeong et aal in-

dicaated that green
n tea, despite iits free oxalatee content, mayy
prev
vent stone forrmation becauuse of the preesence of epiigalaate-catechin (3
33). Thus, acccording to the results of
o
these 2 studies, itt is suggestedd that high lev
vels of oxalatee
in black tea may be a possiblee mechanism for increasingg
the number
n
and expulsion
e
of sstones. In the present studyy,
it waas found that higher consum
mption of high-oxalate bevverag
ges, such as black
b
tea, inccreased the stone expulsionn
sign
nificantly.
In
n the present study,
s
the leveels of vitamin
n C intake waas
sign
nificantly greater in both grroups than DR
RI. A study byy
Pietrro Manuel ett al showed no significan
nt relationshipp
betw
ween dietary in
ntake of vitam
min C and forrmation of callcium
m oxalate ston
nes (34). How
wever, Baxman
nn et al reportted th
hat healthy peeople who connsumed 1g off ascorbic acidd
daily
y had up to 56
6% increased urinary secrettion of oxalatee
and up to 61% increased
i
stonne formation (35). Severaal
stud
dies showed th
hat with a smaall increase in
n ascorbic acidd
intak
ke in men, th
heir risk of sttones increaseed up to 31%
%
(36)). One mechan
nism of actionn is that high
h ascorbic acidd
leveels may converrt to oxalate w
which secreted
d into the urinee
due to increased oxidative
o
stresss in kidney sttones (37).
In
n the present study, a signnificant positiive correlationn
was found between the intake of high-fructtose beverages
and stone expulssion. Taylor eet al showed
d that fructosee
conssumption is independentlyy associated with
w
increasedd
form
mation of calcium and uric acid stones (21). These reesultss are consisten
nt with the reesults of our study.
s
Possiblee
mechanisms inclu
ude using AT
TP during fru
uctose metaboolism
m, which may result in AM
MP accumulatiion. The accuumulaated AMP is converted
c
intoo uric acid, which
w
increases
its leevels (38). Otther mechanism
sms include th
he role of frucctose in insulin reesistance and metabolic sy
yndrome (39)),
both
h of which aree associated w
with chronic acidosis.
a
Somee
receent studies ind
dicate that meetabolic syndrome is associiated
d with a higherr risk of kidneey stones (40).
So
odium restricttion is a usuaal recommend
dation for paatientts with kidney
y stones, as hiigh sodium in
ntake is one of
o
the most
m importan
nt factors in sstone formatio
on (41). In this
stud
dy, there was a positive corrrelation betw
ween stone exxpulssion and high--sodium food,, but this diffeerence was noot
sign
nificant. Sodiu
um intake in booth groups waas greater thann
DRII in this study
y. Frassetto et al showed that
t
additionaal
sodiium chloride intake may inncrease metab
bolic acidosiss,
lead
ding to bone calcium
c
releasse and increassed urinary seecretiion of calcium
m (42). It wass found that in
ncreased sodiium intake reducces calcium reuptake by the kidneyss,
mov
ves bone calcium, and stim
mulates the reeabsorption of
o
calcium from the intestine, thrrough which the
t serum callcium
m levels and urinary secretioon of calcium
m increase (43)).
It was
w also showeed that increaasing sodium intake signifiicanttly reduces uriinary citrate leevels in adultss (15), and this
may
y increase the risk
r of stone fformation (47)). On the otheer
hand
d, high sodium
m intake inducces oxidative stress throughh
increeasing NADP
PH oxidase ennzyme activity
y and reducingg
supeeroxide dismu
utase (SOD) eenzyme activitty (44), whichh
play
ys an importan
nt role in patho
hogenesis of caalcium oxalatee
ston
nes (45).
So
ome studies reported
r
that increased lev
vels of activee
metaabolites of vittamin D, suchh as 1,25 di-hy
ydroxyvitaminn
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Nutrition andd kidney stonees
D, increase ccalcium secretion (46) and
d increase thee formation of urinnary stone. Inn the present study,
s
it was ffound
that vitamin D intakes from
m food sources were signifiicantly lower than DRI in patiennts with kidneey stones. In a meta-analysis stuudy, Hai Wanng et al showeed that serum vitamin D levelss were signifi
ficantly higher in patients with
kidney stoness than in healtthy individualls and that vittamin
D increased tthe risk of stoone formation
n in these pattients
(47). In this study, patiennts who receeived supplem
ments
were not inclluded. Howevver, several otther epidemioological studies reeported no asssociation betw
ween serum 255 hydroxyvitaminn D levels and formation of kidney stoness and
urinary secrettion of calciuum. Thus, the role of vitam
min D
supplements iin the formatiion of kidney
y stones in hum
mans
is controversiial (48). In thhis study, the role
r
of sunligght as
the main sourrce of vitaminn D was not considered
c
annd, as
the food sourcces of this vitaamin are limitted, more attenntion
should be paaid to the poteential role off this vitamin supplement in thee formation of kidney stonees. In additionn, the
dose of vitam
min D intakee and serum levels of 255 hydroxyvitaminn D are alsoo key determ
minants of kiidney
stones.
Vitamin A deficiency iss considered as
a a risk facttor in
the formationn of kidney stones (49). In the present sttudy,
intake of thiss vitamin was significantly higher in pattients
with calcium
m oxalate stonnes than thosse with uric acid
stones. Grasees et al showeed that vitamin
n A deficienccy increased the ggrowth and formation
f
of stones in aniimals
(50). In anothher study by Nemati et al, it was foundd that
vitamin A inntake was higgher in patien
nts with uric acid
stones than iin other patieents. The resu
ults of their sstudy
were not connsistent with ours. Since vitamin
v
A m
mostly
exists in anim
mal and dairy foods (51), the
t high consuumption of foods containing thhis vitamin in patients withh calcium oxalate stones may be
b considered as a possiblee reason.
Caffeine is another substtance whose effect
e
is studieed on
stone formatiion. The resullts of the pressent study shoowed
that stone exxpulsion reducced in patientts with increaasing
caffeine intakke, but the reduction
r
waas not signifiicant,
which may bee due to the sm
mall sample size. Pietro Maanuel
et al showed that the risk of
o developing kidney stonees decreases with iincreasing cafffeine intake, which
w
is simillar to
the results off our study. One
O possible mechanism
m
maay be
that caffeine prevents calccium and uricc acid stoness formation by inncreasing the volume of urine
u
and diluution
(52). Thus, caaffeine may play a preventiive role by im
mpairing ADH horm
mone in termiinal tubules (2
29).

Conclusion
n
Recommenndations shoulld focus on reducing
r
the consumption of hhigh oxalate food sources.. Furthermoree, despite several problems associated with
h the treatmennt of
uraged to impprove
kidney stoness, patients shoould be encou
their dietary hhabits and redduce their body
y weight.
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